
6311: Educator Evaluation  

The Rhode Island Department of Education has revised the BEP (Basic Education 

Plan) to require a uniform statewide evaluation system for all public school teachers, 

support professionals and administrators.   

I. Proclamation  

The Exeter-West Greenwich School Committee expects the district to fully 

implement the various evaluation models promulgated by the Rhode Island Department 

of Education.  And in compliance with the BEP, the school committee requires that the 

superintendent use the evaluation model to appraise the performance of E-WG building 

administrators, teachers and support professionals.  The district will comply with its 

collective bargaining obligations for implementation of the evaluation model described 

herein.  The superintendent shall also provide professional development for 

administrators, teachers and support professionals, peer support for beginning teachers, 

and a healthy and safe teaching environment for all teachers in accordance with this 

policy and regulations promulgated by the Rhode Island Department of Education.  

II. Scope   

This policy establishes the RIDE model for the E-WG building administrators, 

teachers and support professionals evaluation process.  The model includes student 

learning, commitment to profession and a variety of other indicators to rate performance.  

Improvement plans are provided for administrators, teachers and support professionals 

rated below proficient.   

III. The Evaluation Model 

  The RIDE Office of Educator Quality and Certification directed a gradual 

implementation of the RIDE model for building administrators and teachers in school 

year 2011-2012 and for support professionals in school year 2013-2014.  Full 

implementation for building administrators and teachers occurred at the beginning of 

school year 2012-2013.  All administrators responsible for evaluating personnel under the 

RIDE model shall attend full training sessions and pass all required assessments prior to 

serving as a district evaluator. 

IV. Implementing the RIDE Evaluation Process 

Teachers, administrators and support professionals will be evaluated per the most 

current regulations and guidelines provided by RIDE to Rhode Island districts.  The 

superintendent will use the evaluation model to determine and improve the quality of 

instruction in E-WG classrooms and the administration of E-WG schools.  Evaluations 

will guide individual professional development for teachers and administrators and 

provide the basis for removing ineffective instruction. 

V. Evaluation Teams 

The superintendent shall require all building and district administrators be trained in 

administering the RIDE evaluation models.  Evaluation personnel will be as follows:  

Elementary schools—principals and assistant principals, 

Junior High and Senior High Schools—principals and assistant principals with 

department heads participation where needed to provide expertise in the discipline and 

within the parameters of Collective Bargaining Agreement, 

All schools—district special education administrators, the superintendent the curriculum   

director and additional district administrators properly trained in implementing the 



evaluation model(s) will serve as evaluators as appropriate and/or as directed by the 

superintendent.   

VI. Applicable Rhode Island General Laws and RIDE regulations, as amended: 

16-2-18 Selection of teachers and superintendent, 

Basic Education Program Regulations promulgated by the Rhode Island Commissioner of 

Elementary and Secondary Education. 

VII. Dissemination 

This policy shall be disseminated to all policy book holders.   

VIII. Effective Date  
This policy shall become effective on the date of adoption. 

 

First Reading: January 3, 2001 

Second Reading: January 24, 2012 

Adopted:  February 14, 2012 

Amended:  November 13, 2013 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


